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A SOUTHERN STEWARDSHIP:
THE INTELLECTUAL AND THE
PROSLAVERY ARGUMENT
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THE

SOUTH

S SYSTEMATIC

DEFENSE

OF SLAVERY

IN THE

THREE

decades beforetheCivilWar has longpuzzledhistorians.
Yet thevery
distastefulness
oftheproslavery
argument
has intrigued
modernscholars,
whohave soughtto understand
howwriters
and thinkers-individuals
in
manyways likethemselves-couldturntheirtalentsto such abhorrent
purpose.Butwe havetoolongregarded
theproslavery
argument
eitheras
an objectofmoraloutrageoras a contributing
cause oftheCivilWar.For
thosewhoelaborateditsdetails,ithada different
To understand
meaning.
howslavery'sapologistscameto embraceconclusionswe findunthinkable, we mustlook beyondthepolemicsof theslaverycontroversy.
Many of the bewildering
aspects of the defenseof slaveryare best
as expressionsofthespecialneedsofan alienatedSouthern
understood
intellectual
class concernedwithquestionsmorefar-reaching,
yetinsome
waysmoreimmediately
andwrongsof
personally
relevant,
thantherights
humanbondage.The Southernmanof minddid notdoubtthatslavery
was a social good thatcould be supportedby rationalargument.
But in
he soughtas well
takingup thepublicdefenseofthepeculiarinstitution,
to advance his particularvalues and to defineforhimselfa respected
social rolewithina cultureknownforitsinhospitality
to letters.
Antebellum
arSoutherners
themselves
recognizedthattheproslavery
gumentwouldachievelittlein theideologicalwarfarebetweenthe sections."We thinkit is hardlyto be expected,"one proslavery
theorist
concededin 1843,"thatanything
whichcan be said at thislatedate . ..
willat all diminish
thewrongheaded
and perverseintolerance
fanaticism
of the Northern
This essayist'savowed aim was to do
Abolitionists."
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of slaverysimilarly
"good servicewithinour borders";otherdefenders
inthepubmorefirmly
hopedto "fix" thepeculiarinstitution
"infinitely
argulic opinion"oftheirownsection.The importance
oftheproslavery
itself.'
ment,theseSoutherners
suggest,lay withinSoutherncivilization
The proslavery
argument
thusraisesissuesthatmakeitmorethanjust
South;itmustnot
anotherofthepeculiarities
oftheperennially
enigmatic
theOld Southhad become
be seen merelyas evidenceof howdifferent
to createa rational
justificafromtherestofthenation.In theirattempt
retionforthepeculiarinstitutions
of theirsection,slavery'sdefenders
class, butdemvealednotonlytheworldviewoftheSouth'sintellectual
in outlookamong
onstratedthe existenceof widespreadsimilarities
on bothsidesoftheMason-Dixonline.The proslavery
argument
thinkers
assumptions
shared
restedon intellectual
valuesand moral-philosophical
America.
throughout
mid-nineteenth-century
A numberof twentieth-century
historianshave soughtto locate the
of thedefenseof slaveryin theinteraction
amongdifferent
significance
groupswithintheantebellum
South.In 1936,WilliamB. Hesseltineexplanter
towin
plainedthemovement
as partofan effort
bytheupper-class
to his side. Morerecentscholarssuchas CharlesG.
thenonslaveholder
theargument
as an
Sellers,Jr.and RalphE. Morrowhavecharacterized
attempt
byslaveholders
to establishpeace notwithothergroupsbutwith
themselves,
by alleviating
feelingsofguiltcreatedby naggingcontradictionsbetweenslaveryand America'sdemocraticcreed. Althoughboth
these explanationsseem plausible,thereis littleevidenceto support
either.Overtexpressionofclass resentment
was rareinthe
orantagonism
Old South;planters'personalpapersexpressfewpangsof conscience
abouttheSouthernsystem.2
1 [George Frederick Holmes], "On Slavery and Christianity,"Southern QuarterlyReview, 3 (Jan. 1843), 252; James Henry Hammond to Nathaniel Beverley Tucker, Feb. 23,
1849,Tucker-ColemanCollection, Earl GreggSwem Library,College of Williamand Mary,
Williamsburg,Va. WilliamGilmoreSimmsexpressed his concernwithusingthe proslavery
argumentto counteractthe indifference
of "our people of the South" in regardto slavery's
defense. Simms to Hammond, Apr. 10, 1845, Mary C. S. Oliphantet al., eds., Letters of
WilliamGilmore Simms, 5 vols. (Columbia, S. C.: Univ. of South Carolina Press, 19521956), 2: 50-51. On the South's general inhospitalityto letterssee Clement Eaton, The
Freedom-of-Thought
Strugglein the Old South (New York: Harper and Row, 1964).
2 Hesseltine, "Some New Aspects of the Pro-Slavery Argument,"Journal of Negro
History,21 (Jan. 1936), 1-14; Morrow,"The ProslaveryArgumentRevisited," Mississippi
Valley Historical Review, 48 (June 1961), 79-94; Sellers, "The Travail of Slavery," in
Sellers, ed., The Southerneras American (Chapel Hill: Univ. of North Carolina Press,
1960), 40-71. For otherproponentsof thisview see WilliamW. Freehling,Prelude to Civil
War: The NullificationControversyin South Carolina, 1816-1836 (New York: Harper and
Row, 1966); and James M. McPherson, "Slavery and Race," Perspectives in American
History,3 (1969), 460-73.
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WhileSellers,Hesseltine,and Morrowaccuratelycharacterized
the
defenseof the peculiarinstitution
as a manifestation
of stresswithin
Southernsociety,theydid notseek to relatethesetensionsto thesocial
locationsof theapologiststhemselves.In 1970,however,David Donald
beganto explorethesocial originsof someof slavery'smostprominent
defenders.
"All," he found,"wereunhappymen"compensating
for"severepersonalproblemsrelating
to theirplaceinSouthernsociety."Their
proslavery
tracts,he concluded,displayeda longingto escape thiscrisis
ofsocialidentity
byreturning
toa "by-gonepastoralArcadia,"toa world
theyhadlost.Slavery'sdefenders,
Donaldcontended,
shareda pervasive
"sense ofalienation."3
These feelingsof distancefromthe contemporary
worldare evident
throughout
proslavery
writings.
But theydid notrepresent
a defensive
andhopelessnostalgia.Manyproslavery
advocateswerehighly
criticalof
theregionwhosepeculiarinstitution
theyhadsetforth
andthey
tojustify,
werefarfromconsistently
intheirviews.JamesHenry
backward-looking
Hammondand WilliamGilmoreSimms,two of Donald's prominent
examples,directlyopposedthecontrolthatSouthCarolina'straditionboundaristocracy
exertedwithin
thestate.Andinsteadofseekinga "pastoralArcadia,"a numberoftheseSouthernapologistsfollowedthelead
of JamesD. B. De Bow in urgingthe development
of industrial
and
commercial
to reducedependenceon theNorth.4
enterprise
The dissatisfaction
Donald identified
as characteristic
of slavery'sdefendersaroseless froma desireto escape thepresentthanfromwhathe
identified
as anxieties"relatingto theirplace in Southernsociety."But
Donald's essay does notmakethesourceofthesetensionsclear,for,as
3 Donald, "The ProslaveryArgumentReconsidered," 12, 16. Donald's interpretation
of
slavery's defenders seems to fit withinthe genre of "status-anxiety" interpretationsexplanationsof ideologies and social movementsas the resultof concern about changing,
usually diminishingsocial status. Althoughhe does not explicitlyreferto "status-anxiety"
in the essay on proslavery,thisframeworkseems implicit,as, forexample, in his references
to Edmund Ruffinas "frustrated,"to J. D. B. De Bow as "compensating" for his lack of
social position and to W. G. Simms as worryingabout his location "on the fringesof
society." Ibid., 10-11. For a similar treatmentof antislavery,see Donald, "Toward a
Reconsiderationof Abolitionists," in Donald, Lincoln Reconsidered: Essays on the Civil
War Era (New York: Knopf, 1956), 19-36.
4 Donald, "The ProslaveryArgument
Reconsidered," 17n. For a discussion of the views
of Simms, Hammond,George FrederickHolmes, Nathaniel BeverleyTucker, and Edmund
Ruffinon these issues see Drew GilpinFaust, A Sacred Circle: The Dilemma of theIntellectual in the Old South, 1840-1860 (Baltimore:JohnsHopkins Univ. Press, 1977). Fitzhugh
also encouragedeconomic diversification.See, forexample, "Make Home Attractive,"De
Bow's Review, 28 (June 1860), 624. On De Bow as an advocate of industrysee Ottis C.
Skipper,J. D. B. De Bow, Magazinistof theOld South (Athens:Univ. of GeorgiaPress, 1958);
and the James Dunwoody Brownson De Bow Letters and Papers, ManuscriptDivision,
WilliamPerkinsLibrary,Duke Univ.
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hisarticleindicates,proslavery
advocatescamefromwidelyvariedsocial
positions.Hammond,forexample,was descendedfromNew England
stockof no particular
distinction
and recognizedthathe had "sprungup
mass of the people." Indeed,
fromamongstthe greatundistinguished
oftheCarolinian
journalistDe Bow citedthelaterwealthandprominence
as livingproofoftherealityof socialmobility
withintheregion.Simms,
Irishimmigrant,
whose
son of a bankrupt
and JamesHenleyThornwell,
fatherwas an overseer,similarly
feltthemselvesstrangers
to the South
Carolinaelite.Like Hammond,theyhopedto gainplacesto whichbirth
gavethemlittleclaim.By contrast,
otherapologistsforslaverycamefrom
moreelevatedsocial positions.EdmundRuffin,
GeorgeFitzhugh,and
NathanielBeverleyTucker,forexample,weredescendedfromVirginia's
finestblood, and theymightaccuratelybe describedas aristocrats
of
decliningstatus.5
These objectivedifferences
amongthe lives of slavery'sdefenders
suggestthe need to explainthe social contextof theirideas in more
complextermsthansimplemovementup and down withinthe social
hierarchy.
Although
Ruffin's
andTucker'ssocialstatusmayhavebeenin
somesensedeclining,
whileHammond's,Simms',and Thornwell'swere
rising,thesemensharedfeelings
ofanxietyabouttheveryuncertainty
of
theirsituations.And thisuncertainty
arose not so muchfromobjective
economicor class positionas fromtheirown conceptionof themselves
and theirrolein Southernsociety.Slavery'sdefenders
weretheSouth's
intellectuals.
Authorsofproslavery
tractswerenotforthemostpartthe
5Hammond to ColonelH. Caughman,
Dec. 29, 1833,JamesHenryHammondPapers,
Manuscript
Division,Libraryof Congress,hereafter
citedas HammondPapers,LC. De

Bow discusses Hammond in The Interestin Slaveryof the SouthernNon-Slaveholder; The
Right of Peaceful Secession; The Character and Influence of Abolitionism(Charleston:

Evans and Cogswell,1860),10. The issue of Simms'originsis complex.His nineteenthcentury
biographer
WilliamPeterfield
TrentstressedSimms'lowlyorigins,
butlaterscholarshavefoundTrent'sdescriptions
exaggerated,
fortheypointto one ofSimms'ancestors
Simms'position
in theRevolution
and anotherwhowas a sizablelandholder.
whofought
was uncleartohimself
as wellas tohisnumerous
he
biographers.
Unquestionably,
however,
perceivedhimself
to be verydistantfromthetraditional
SouthCarolinaelite.See Trent,
WilliamGilmoreSimms(Boston:Houghton
Mifflin,
1892);JohnR. Welsh,Jr.,"The Mind
ofWilliamGilmoreSimms:His SocialandPoliticalThought,"Diss. Vanderbilt
Univ.1951;

and JonL. Wakelyn,The Politics ofa LiteraryMan: WilliamGilmoreSimms (Westport,Ct.:

GreenwoodPress,1973),3. On Thornwell
see theJamesHenleyThornwell
Papers,South
CarolinianaLibrary,Univ.of SouthCarolina,hereafter
citedas SCL; and BenjaminM.
Palmer,The Life and LettersofJames Henley Thornwell(Richmond:Whittetand Shepper-

son, 1875).On Ruffinsee the EdmundRuffin
Papers,LC, the EdmundRuffin
Papers,
VirginiaHistoricalSociety(hereafter
VHS), Richmond,
Va., and Avery0. Craven,Ed-

mundRuffin,Southerner:A Study in Secession (1932; rpt. Baton Rouge: Louisiana State

Univ.Press,1966).On Tuckersee theTucker-Coleman
CollectionandRobertJ. Brugger,

BeverleyTucker:Heart overHead in the Old South (Baltimore:JohnsHopkins Univ. Press,

1978).
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fornotoccupySouth'slargestslaveholders,
norweretheycompensating
status.Rather,theseindividualswere
ing thisparticularhighly-valued
writers,
journalists,
andotherswhodefined
collegeprofessors,
ministers,
themselvesprimarily
in termsof theirmentalgiftsand undertookthe
ventures.The
defenseof slaveryas butone of a varietyof intellectual
aroseabove all fromtheirperception
frustrations
whichDonaldidentifies
of themselvesas menof mindin a societywhichaccordedlittleimporintellectual
endeavoraboutas
tanceto abstractspeculation
andrendered
Simmsremarked,
as "drawingwaterin a sieve."6
rewarding,
This Southernintelligentsia
was so smallthata surprising
numberof
had cometo knowone anothereven
defenders
ofthepeculiarinstitution
crusade.ThomasRoderickDew,
beforetheylaunchedtheirproslavery
authorofthefirstfamous"positivegood" argument
was, forexample,a
colleagueandclose friend
ofNathanielBeverleyTucker'sat Williamand
regularly
withothersuchprominent
Mary.Tuckerin turncorresponded
Abel
Holmes,EdmundRuffin,
proslavery
apologistsas GeorgeFrederick
ParkerUpshur,WilliamGilmoreSimms,and JamesHenryHammond.
Hammondwas intimatewithbothRuffinand Simms,as well as with
self-styledethnologistJosiahClark Nott, authorAugustusBaldwin
legalmentor,
ChancellorWilliamHarper,
Longstreet,
andhisownformer
authorofthewidelyreadMemoiron Slaveryand cousinto bothTucker
withSimms,Thornwell,
De Bow and
and Holmes.Holmescorresponded
of
GeorgeFitzhugh,and servedon thefacultiesof boththeUniversity
Virginiaand theUniversity
of MississippiwithAlbertTaylorBledsoe.7
The ties amongslavery'sapologistswere so extensiveand intertwined
on thefollowing
chartthandethattheyare perhapsbetterillustrated
the
institutions
scribedin words.To take the place of the intellectual
South lacked, these men of mindcreatedan "invisiblecollege" that

6
Simmsto Hammond,May 10, 1845,Oliphantet al., eds. Letters,2, 61. For a compilation
and analysis of 275 defendersof slavery,Northand South, between 1701and 1865see Larry
E. Tise, "ProslaveryIdeology: A Social and IntellectualHistoryofthe Defense of Slaveryin
America, 1790-1840," Diss. Univ. of NorthCarolina 1975.
See Dew, Review of theDebate in the VirginiaLegislatureof 1831 and 1832 (Richmond:
T. W. White, 1832) and the Dew Family Papers, Earl Gregg Swem Library, College of
Williamand Mary; the Edmund RuffinPapers, VHS; ThornwellPapers; George Frederick
Holmes Papers, ManuscriptDivision, LC; George Frederick Holmes Papers, Manuscript
Division, WilliamPerkinsLibrary,Duke University;De Bow Lettersand Papers; Augustus
Baldwin LongstreetPapers, SCL; AlbertTaylor Bledsoe Papers, ManuscriptDivision, LC;
William Porcher Miles Papers, Southern Historical Collection, Univ. of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill. There are numerousNott-Hammondlettersin the Hammond Papers, LC and
Upshur-Tuckerlettersin the Tucker-ColemanCollection. On the particularlyintimaterelationshipamongHammond,Simms,Ruffin,Tucker,and Holmes see Faust, A Sacred Circle.
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N. B. Tucker

J. H.Thornwell

William Grayson

W. G. Simms

J. H. Hammond

A. T. Bledsoe

T. R. Dew

William Harper

Thomas Cooper

J

D

J. D. B. De Bow

;

B~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

Thornton Stringfellow

.Nt

N.D

Elliott

P. Upshur

George Fitzhugh

Holmes

Edmund Ruffin

W.P.Miles

PERSONAL INTERACTIONS AMONG SLAVERY'S DEFENDERS

servedas a vehiclefortheexchangeofideas and theprovisionofmutual
support.8

was the
One area of agreement-andconcern-amongthesethinkers
endeavorin the region.Southernliterary
sorrystateof intellectual
peto fail;regionalpublishing
riodicals,theycomplained,
seemedinevitably
wereinadequate;Southerncolleges,GeorgeFrederickHolmes
facilities
of higherlearningonly"in name." The
charged,wereofteninstitutions
South had become a land, VirginianThorntonStringfellow
remarked,
"defiledwithignorance."Though"The firstcare of a State," William
Harperobserved,oughtto be to "providemindsofextraordinary
power
...

[with]the means . . . for theirmost consummatecultivation," the

Southseemedto exhibitwhatHughSwintonLegareperceivedas a decided "prejudiceagainstbookishmen."9
8

and interchange
in scientific
comOn "invisiblecolleges" as a formof organization

munitiessee Diana Crane, Invisible Colleges: Diffusionof Knowledge in ScientificCom-

munities
(Chicago:Univ.ofChicagoPress,1972).
9 GeorgeFrederick
Holmesto LavaletteFloydHolmes,June15, 1846,HolmesPapers,
ReligiousHerald, February25, 1841;William
Richmond
Duke; ThorntonStringfellow,
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But the commonplightthattheysharedas thinkers
in such a region
appearedto theseindividualsas a problemof morethanjust personal
social import.The neglectof theintellectual,
theybelieved,was simply
one manifestation
of much broaderprocesses of culturaland moral
changeengulfing
theirmid-nineteenth-century
world;a crisisof belief
seemed to challengethe foundations
of all truth.Alarmingsocial developments
grewdirectly
outofa declining
faithin traditional
moraland
intellectual
authority.
Thedifficulties
thattheSouthconfronted
inthelate
antebellumperiodwere onlyparticularexamplesof these widespread
failings.Politicalcorruption,
Abel Upshurproclaimed,grewout of the
region'sfailureto provideits citizenrywiththe moraleducationthat
wouldtransform
themfrompoliticians
intostatesmen.
The causes ofsoil
erosion,Ruffinsimilarly
concluded,"may be summedup in the single
word,ignorance."Simmsagreed,declaringthatthe onlysalvationfor
andfortheSouthas a whole,lay in "the loyaltyof ... [the]
agriculture,
peopleto theirleadingintellects."In jeremiadsagainsttheirregionthe
menofmindassailedtheSouth'smultifarious
shortcomings
as theresult
of herneglectof transcendent
moralconcernsand of thoseindividuals
whosesuperiormindsbestequippedthemto defendsuchprinciples.10
of
Regarding
themselvesas rightful
custodiansof truthand scientists
morals,theseSouthernthinkers
set out to claimtheirappointedsocial
place; theywouldreform
thedegenerate
South,convertherto a respect
forabstractprinciplesand scientific
speculation,and in so doing,convince her to recognizetheirparticularmoraland intellectualtalents.
Thesethinkers
thusbecameinvolvedina varietyofendeavorsdirectedat
regionalimprovement.
Some,likeRuffin,
becameprophets
ofagricultural
rationalism;
others,like Hammondand De Bow, advocatedeconomic
in theearlierdecadesofthe
flirted
diversification.
Dew and Stringfellow
movementwithtemperance;Simmscalled on his friendsto aid in the
creationofa Southern
HolmesandHenryHughesinturndediliterature;
Harper, "Slavery in the Lightof Social Ethics," in E. N. Elliott,ed., Cotton Is King and
Pro-SlaveryArguments(Augusta: Pritchard,Abbot and Loomis, 1860),577; Legare, quoted
in Linda Rhea, Hugh Swinton Legare, A Charleston Intellectual (Chapel Hill: Univ. of
see Faust, "Evangelicalism and the MeanNorthCarolina Press, 1934),77. On Stringfellow
of Virginia,"Virginia
ingof the ProslaveryArgument:The ReverendThorntonStringfellow
Magazine of Historyand Biography,85 (Jan. 1977), 3-17.
10Referencesin thisparagraphare in orderfromUpshur, "Domestic Slavery," Southern
LiteraryMessenger, 5 (Oct. 1839),677-87; Claude H. Hall, Abel Parker Upshur,Conservative Virginian,1790-1844 (Madison: Univ. of Wisconsin Press, 1963), 110; Ruffin,"Sketch
of the Progressof Agriculturein Virginiaand the Causes of Decline and PresentDepression:
An Address to the Historicaland PhilosophicalSociety of Virginia,"Farmers' Register, 3
(Apr. 1836), 754; [Simms], "Agriculturein South-Carolina,"Magnolia, 2 (Mar. 1843), 201.
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ofknowledge-anewBaconianinstauration
catedthemselves
to a reform
whichwouldestablishscientific
truthsaboutthe social orderand thus
guidehumanprogress."
No area ofreformist
interest
was exclusively
theconcernofanysingle
intellectual,
buttheissueon whichall converged
was whattheycalledthe
"philosophical"defenseof slavery.Because of itscombinedmoraland
socialimport
theproblemofslaveryseemedlogicallyto belongto menof
intellectual
and moralsuperiority.
Onlysuch individuals
could evaluate
in accordancewiththeprinciples
thepeculiarinstitution
of scienceand
religionthatformedthe basis of all truth.On thisissue, as in all the
thinkers'
concerns,thetenetsofmoralphilosophy
wouldstructure
their
inthemidoutlook.Moralscience,whichformed
thecentralcomponent
nineteenth-century
intellectual
worldviewand servedas thecapstoneof
ofslavery'sdefense.12
everycollegecareer,wouldprovidethefoundation
The imagery
and vocabularyoftheproslavery
argument
offerthemost
evidenceforitsoriginsin theneedsoftheSouthernintellectual.
striking
The thinkers'
apologiesservedto definetheirparticular
systemofvalues
as thebestjustification
forthe section'smostdistinctive
and important
In the proslaveryargumentthe cause of intellectbecame
institution.
unitedwiththecause oftheSouth.The region'sneedfora plausiblesocial
philosophy,
GeorgeFrederick
Holmesrecognized,
wouldmaketheSouth
regretherpastfailuresto accord"materialsupportand publicfavor"to
learning."[W]e shall be indebted,"Holmes anticipated,"to the continuanceand asperityof thiscontroversy
forthe creationof a genuine
southern literature...."13

Rather than the product of a social or

economicelite,theproslavery
was thecreationof an intellecargument
tualclass seekingto proveitselfindispensable
in defending
the South's
peculiarwayof life.
" Ruffin,
An Essay on Calcareous Manures (Shellbanks,
Va., 1835);Ruffin,
Essays and
Notes on Agriculture(Richmond,1855); Simms, "Southern Literature,"Magnolia, 3 (Feb.

1841),69-74; [Holmes],"Philosophyand Faith,"MethodistQuarterly
Review,33 (Apr.
1851),187.On HenryHughessee Bertram
Wyatt-Brown,
"Modernizing
Southern
Slavery:
The Proslavery
Argument
Reinterpreted,"
unpublished
manuscript
lentbytheauthor.On
Stringfellow
see Faust,"Evangelicalism
andtheMeaningoftheProslavery
Argument."
12 Moralphilosophy
servedas whatNormanS. Fieringhas calleda "semi-secular
way
station"betweena worldoffaithand one of science.It was designedto demonstrate
the
of reasonand religion
compatibility
by marshaling
sciencein supportofmorality.
Fiering,
"President
SamuelJohnson
andtheCircleofKnowledge,"William
andMaryQuarterly,
3d
Ser., 28 (Apr. 1971),233. On moralphilosophy
generally
see DonaldH. Meyer,TheIn-

structedConscience: The Shaping of the American National Ethic (Philadelphia: Univ. of

Pennsylvania
Press,1972).
13 [Holmes],"Uncle Tom's Cabin,"SouthernLiteraryMessenger, 18 (Dec. 1852), 725;
[Holmes],"Bledsoe on Libertyand Slavery,"De Bow's Review,21 (Aug. 1856),133.On

Holmes' moregeneralviews see Neal C. Gillespie,The Collapse of Orthodoxy:The Intellectual Ordeal of George FrederickHolmes (Charlottesville:Univ. of VirginiaPress, 1972).
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theirown social aspirationsmaymakethese
The desireto legitimate
But
self-serving.
intellectuals'professedidealismseem transparently
in thismanner.An individualembracesa
everybeliefsystemfunctions
of ideas because it appealsto his emotionaland
configuration
particular
feltbothculturneeds.These Southerners
social as wellas his cognitive
humanneed for
an irreducible
ally and sociallyadrift;theyconfronted
fortruthand value in a worldbesetby
meaning,fora solidfoundation
to themthan
important
doubt.Thiscrisisofbeliefwas no less personally
thatseemedtobe itsdirectproduct.Indeed,to Beverthesocialdilemmas
that"my ambitionand myconvicley Tucker,it appearedremarkable
tionscoincide.''94
fortheSouthernmanof mindand his
Designedto providelegitimacy
values,thedefenseof slaveryhad in substanceand methodto meetthe
enall intellectual
whichhe believedcharacterized
criteriaofobjectivity
passionorprejudice.Discussionofthepeculiar
deavor;itmustbe without
AlbertTaylorBledsoe urged,shouldbe based "upon purely
institution,
principles,"with"no appealto passionor to sordidinterest."
scientific
CottonIs King,boasted
anthology
E. N. Elliott,editoroftheproslavery
denunciathatSouthernapologistsdid not stoop to the "vituperative
tion," "gross exaggerationsand . . . willfulfalsehoods" that charac-

he observed,maintained
tracts.Slavery'sdefenders,
terizedabolitionist
candorand fairnessof arguthe"spirit,toneand styleof . . . Christian
mentthatshould characterizethe search aftertruth .... " The examina-

tionof slavery,Holmesagreed,mustbe "removedfromthedomainof
and
andpoliticalwarfare... to themoretemperate
sectionalcontroversy
it must,in other
tribunal
of soberand cautiousreflection";
authoritative
words,becometheprovinceof theintellectual.'5
thissearch
century,
ofthemid-nineteenth
inquiries
Like mostscholarly
fortruthbeganwiththe Bible. In theOld Testament,divineintentions
people.
forGod's chosenhad beena slaveholding
seemedunmistakable,
and hisapostle
Christmadeno attackon slaveryin theNew Testament,
withChristian
principles.
ittobe consistent
recognized
Paulhadexplicitly
enamoredofthevocabularyand methodsof
Butforan age increasingly
naturalscienceBiblicalguidancewas notenough.Man could and must
theprogresas wellbyexamining
hismoraldutiesscientifically
determine
14

May7, 1850,HammondPapers,LC.
Tuckerto Hammond,

15Bledsoe,"Libertyand Slavery:or, Slaveryin theLightof PoliticalPhilosophy,"
in

Elliott,ed., CottonIs King,274; Elliott,"ConcludingRemarks,"ibid.,897; [Holmes],
"Failure of Free Societies," Southern LiteraryMessenger, 21 (Mar. 1855), 129; "Aris-

argument
totleon Slavery,"MS., HolmesPapers,LC. On thesubstanceoftheproslavery
the classic work is WilliamS. Jenkins,Pro-SlaveryThoughtin the Old South (Chapel Hill:

Univ.of NorthCarolinaPress,1935).
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sive revelationof God's designsin history,whichwould provide,as
Holmesobserved,theneeded"basis ofourinductions"abouttheproper
social order.The studyof humanbondagewouldbe empirical-inthe
at once "Scripturaland
wordsof the ReverendThorntonStringfellow,
standwouldmeetthepositivistic
argument
Statistical";theproslavery
was comingto acceptforassessardsthenineteenth-century
intellectual
be, as
mentofall socialproblems.A defenseofslaverywouldessentially
definedit,a Treatiseon Sociology.Like conserHenryHughesexplicitly
thinkers
wouldcall foran emthenation,proslavery
vativesthroughout
of
piricalscience of societyto counteractthe dangerousabstractions
theoriesof social reform.Social
abolitionismand otherill-supported
as ... gravitation
or any
facts,whichCalhounfound"as unquestionable
otherphenomenon
ofthematerialworld,"wouldbestrevealbothdivine
and naturalpurpose.16
investigation
into
servedas one vehicleforempirical
Historyinevitably
theproblemofhumanbondage.FromGreeceandRometo theAmerican
of
slaveryhadservedas thefoundation
proclaimed,
South,thesethinkers
all great civilizations.The "continued durationof the institution. . . its

evialmostuniversalextension"seemedto EdmundRuffinirrefutable
dencethatit was "establishedby God." 17
lay
inthisappealto history
as a catalogueofsocialexperiments
Implicit
a challengeto theconceptsof naturallaw thathad been establishedas
Americanprinciple
at thetimeoftheRevolution.Social law
fundamental
madeclearthatmenhadnotinrealitybeencreated
as revealedinhistory
had asserted.Natureproducedindividuals
equal and free,as Jefferson
Simmsarguedthat
strikingly
unequalinbothqualitiesandcircumstances.
ajudge,orthe
a trulynaturalright
was "notintended
to makethebutcher
baker a president;but to protectthem,accordingto theirclaims as
butcherand baker." Conformity
withscientificrealitiesprescribeda
16

[Holmes],"Observations
on a PassageinthePoliticsofAristotle
Relativeto Slavery,"

SouthernLiteraryMessenger, 16 (Apr. 1850), 197; Hughes, Treatiseon Sociology: Theoreti-

cal andPractical(Philadelphia,
1854).ForwhatHammondcalledthe"bestscriptural
argument" for slavery see ThorntonStringfellow,
Scripturaland Statistical Views in Favor of

Slavery(Richmond:
J. W. Randolph,1856)citedin Hammondto Simms,June11, 1852,
Hammond Papers, LC. JohnC. Calhoun, A Disquisition on Government(1853; rpt. New

York:Bobbs-Merrill
Co., 1953),3.
17

Ruffin,Address to the VirginiaState AgriculturalSociety, on the Effectsof Domestic

P. D. Bernard,1853),19. On slaveryand history
Slavery... (Richmond:
see Hammond,

"Hammond's Letters on Slavery," in The Pro-SlaveryArgument;as Maintained by the
Most Distinguished Writersof the Southern States . . . (Charleston: Walker, Richards,
1852), 154; Ruffin,The Political Economy of Slavery; or, The InstitutionConsidered in
Regard to itsInfluenceon Public Wealthand theGeneral Welfare(Washington:L. Towers,
1857), 3; [Holmes], "Slavery and Freedom," Southern QuarterlyReview, I (Apr. 1856),

86.
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hierarchically
structuredsocietyreproducingnature'sorderlydifferentiations.The Revolutionary
conceptsof naturallaw werethustransmutedintothetenetsofsocialorganicism;
theprestige
ofmodernscience
servedto legitimate
tradition
and conservatism.'8
Redefining
naturalrightsnecessitateda redefinition
of freedom.Despite its "transcendentimportance,"Bledsoe foundthatlibertyhad
"been,forthemostpart,a themeforpassionatedeclamation,
ratherthan
of severeanalysisor ofprotracted
and patientinvestigation."
Truefreedomwas notjust theabsenceofrestraint.
Ratherit had a morepositive
aspect.A manwas mostfree,Simmsdeclared,whenpermitted
"to oc-

cupyhis properplace. He, only,is theslave, who is forced intoa position
in societywhichis below the claim of his intellectand moral." Southern

slaverywas merelya benevolent
institutionalization
oftheseprinciples
of
inherentinequality."Fed, clothed,protected,"the slave, WilliamJ.
Graysonproclaimed,was far betteroffthan the Northernoperative
in hishealthor evenhis survival."Free
had no interest
whoseemployer
but in name," Northernlaborershad libertyto starve.The Southern
thinkers
agreedwithChancellorHarperthatthereexisted"some formof
slaveryin all ages and countries."The Southernsystemofhumanbondage simplystructured
thisinterdependence
inaccordancewiththeprinciplesofmorality
andChristianity.
The humanitarian
arrangements
ofslavery,theSoutherners
contrasted
withtheavaricious
proclaimed,
strikingly
materialism
ofthe"miscalled"freesocietyoftheNorth.WhiletheYankees caredonlyaboutthewealththeiroperativesmightproduce,Southernersacceptedcostlyresponsibility
forthe lives of the humanbeings
God had "entrusted"to them.A numberofdefenders
even maintained,
likeHarper,that"slave laborcan neverbe so cheapas whatis calledfree
labor." Nevertheless,
Hammondpiouslyadvised,slavery'smoralpur-

poses dictatedthat"We must. . . contentourselves with. . . the consoling reflectionthatwhat is lost to us, is gained to humanity.. . ." In the

proslavery
argument,
theSouthernintellectual
assertedhisoppositionto
thegrowing
ofthemodernage.19
materialism

18 Simms, "The Morals of Slavery," in The Pro-SlaveryArgument,
256. See Hammond's
manuscripton "Natural Law" which he sent to Tucker, Tucker-ColemanCollection, and
also his repudiationof Jefferson
in "Hammond's Letterson Slavery," 110; see also Bledsoe,
"Liberty and Slavery," 271.
19 Bledsoe, "Liberty and Slavery," 273; Simms, "The Morals of Slavery," 258; Grayson,
"The Hirelingand the Slave," in Eric L. McKitrick,ed., Slavery Defended: The Views of
the Old South (Englewood Cliffs,N. J.: Prentice-Hall,1963), 57-68 (quotations on pp. 66,
68); Harper, "Slavery in the Lightof Social Ethics," inCottonIs King, 553, 569; Hammond,
"Hammond's Letters," 122. See also [Holmes], "Slavery and Freedom," 84, fora similar
remark.
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Whenthesethinkers
declared,as theyfrequently
did, thatdomestic
slaverywas "the basis of all our institutions,"
thefoundation
theyenvisionedwas preeminently
moralratherthaneconomicor political.Their
particular
valuesseemedrealizedintheidealizedsystemofbondagethey
portrayed.
Dutyand responsibility,
notavarice,linkedmasterand slave;
theseemingly
scientific
criteria
ofracialdifferentiation
structured
society;
menof superiormindexercisedleadershipand authority.20
Yet theseintellectuals'
repeatedcriticisms
of the Southforits moral
failuresindicatethatslavery'sdefenders
recognizedthatthisportrait
of
theregionreflected
theirhopesand fearsmorethanreality.Theysought
ultimately
notto describethe Southbutto inspireit. The onlyway to
legitimate
slavery,theirarguments
implicitly
warned,was to transform
theregionintothemoralutopiaoftheiressays.The proslavery
argument
was fundamentally
a charterforreform.
Thismovement
torevitalize
theSouthwas foundedina commitment
to
as theregion'sessentialsocialrelationship.
stewardship
The masterwas
God's surrogate
on earth;thestructure
ofSouthernsocietyreplicated
the
orderofthedivinecosmos.Slaveryencouraged
Christian
valuesinwhites
and servedas a missionary
institution
forbondsmen.To defendslavery
was therefore,
as Simmsdescribedit, "a sacred duty," clearlycomprehendedwithintheconcernsof menof specialintellectual
and moral
insight.21
The Southernsysteminstitutionalized
the Christiandutiesof
in the slave. But at thesame timeit
charityin themasterand humility
justifiedthe Southernway of life,stewardship
legitimated
thethinkers'
claimsto authority.
It was,afterall,the"intellectual
Caucasian,"who,as
Tuckerobserved,"bore the characteristics
of his race in the highest
whoservedas themostnaturalstewardoverbothwhitesand
perfection,"
blacks.As Simmsproclaimed,
"thetruebusinessofgenius"was "to lift
and guide" thelessermembersofthehumanrace.22
Mindwouldserve,theyproposed,as thecriterion
of all social differentiation.Intelligence
renderedblacksunequalto whitesand designated
themfortheirlowlystatus;intelligence,
slavery'sdefenders
argued,was
the distinguishing
of the whiterace and evidenceof its
characteristic
superiority.
By implication,
worksof mindwerethe highest
therefore,
achievements
oftherace,andtheintellectual
was itssuprememanifestation.The same hereditarian
doctrineswhichjustifiedblackenslavement
[Tucker], "Slavery," SouthernLiteraryMessenger, 2 (Apr. 1836), 337.
Simms, "Morals of Slavery," 275.
22 Tucker, Prescience. Speech Delivered by Hon. Beverley Tucker of Virginia in the
Southern Convention Held at Nashville, Tenn., April 13th, 1850 (Richmond: West and
Johnson,1862), 14-15; [Simms], "Headley's Life of Cromwell," SouthernQuarterlyReview, 14 (Oct. 1848), 507-08.
20

21
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ofthegenius.In histheoriesofrace,as
thesocialaspirations
legitimated
as not
himself
portrayed
thethinker
inhismoregeneralsocialphilosophy,
just a divinelyappointedsteward,butthebestexampleofthe"intellectual Caucasian"; he was bothselectedby natureand electedby God.
ofthe
and sciencecombinedtojustifythedebasement
Religion,history,
blackand theelevationoftheintellectual.23
appearedagainand again in proslavery
Such a varietyof arguments
assumeda stylizedform,forthere
tracts.Indeed,theseessaysgenerally
ofslavassumptions
werefewchallengesto thebasicmoral-philosophical
ery's defenders.Southernersproudlyemphasizedthat all slavery's
thesame
apologistsstood,as E. N. Elliottasserted,"on, substantially,
In itsconsistground,andtakethesamegeneralviewsoftheinstitution."
strength.
Eventhose
ency,theybelieved,restedmuchoftheirargument's
doctrinesof a nascent
who tendedto emphasizethe newlyimportant
of
as indicators
racismregardedthetruthsof natureprimarily
scientific
God's designs."All science," JosiahC. Nottproclaimed,"may be regardedas a revelationfromHim." Thereseemed,as thetitleof one of
essays declared,to be a direct"ConnectionBetween
Nott'sproslavery
theBiblicaland PhysicalHistoryof Man." 24
werenotuniformly
movement
withintheproslavery
But relationships
as a
regardedtheargument
Because Southernintellectuals
harmonious.
theyfeltcompelledto dissociatethemvehiclefortheirself-definition
thatseemed
fromdiscussionsof thepeculiarinstitution
selvesexplicitly
commitments.
in toneor purposewiththeirtranscendent
incompatible
exThis was the basis forthe objectionswhicha numberof thinkers
andeven
pressedaboutWilliamLowndesYancey'spolemicalutterances
actions.Sometimes,HamJohnCaldwellCalhoun'smoreself-interested
in disgust,Calhounbehavedas if"you have butto say
mondremarked
niggerto theSouthto setiton fireas one whistlesto theTurkeyto make
for
as an instrument
himgobble." Such use of theproslavery
argument
politicalagitationseemeda desecration.25
GeorgeFitzhugh,the proslaverywriterwho has probablyattracted
historians,was particularly
most attentionfromtwentieth-century
and thereasonsforthisdislike
criticized
by manyofhiscontemporaries,
23 Tucker, "An Essay on the Moral and Political Effectof the Relation Between the
Caucasian Master and the AfricanSlave," SouthernLiteraryMessenger, 10 (June 1844),
332.
24 Elliott,"Introduction," in Elliott,ed., Cotton Is King, xii; Nott, Two Lectures on the
ConnectionBetween theBiblical and Physical Historyof Man. Delivered byInvitationFrom
the Chair of Political Economy, etc., of the Louisiana Universityin December 1848 (1849;
rpt. Negro UniversitiesPress, 1969), 14.
25 Hammond to Simms, June 20, 1848, Hammond Papers, LC. See also Hammond,
"Thoughts and Recollections," March 28, 1852, Hammond Papers, SCL
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are revealing.Holmeswas alarmedbecause Fitzhughignoredthescientificrequirements
fordisinterested
pursuitoftruthand evenapproached
In
polemic. CannibalsAll! he wentso faras to proclaim
himself
no scholar
and to denouncephilosophy
as a wasteof time.To Holmeshe confided
thathe had neverread Aristotle,the equivalentin the mid-nineteenth
to admitting
century
himself
uneducated.As thetwo Southerners
correspondedbetween1854and 1857Holmesgrewdisenchanted
withhisnew
acquaintance.WhenFitzhugh
acknowledged
himintheprefacetoCannibals All! Holmes complainedin his diary,"I dislikenotoriety."As
Holmesexplained,Fitzhugh's"utterrecklessness
ofbothstatement
and
expression"madehis work"incendiary
and dangerous";he threatened
to replace "sober and cautious" reflection
on slaverywitha literary
sideshow.26

littleto thecrusade.Although
Moreover,Fitzhugh'sideas contributed
he declaredhimselfto be the firstto have "vindicatedslaveryin the
abstract,"manyearlierapologistshad takensuch a position.Perhaps
Dew's 1831essaywas too squeamishto be consideredmorethana fledgling"positive-good"argument,
forDew emphasizedtheimplausibility
of
laborsystemsmorestrongly
alternative
thantheexcellenceof slavery.
Butbythelate 1830s,and wellbeforeFitzhughbeganto publishin 1849,
Tucker,Simms,Bledsoe, Harper,Upshur,Hammond,Ruffin,
Holmes,
andothershaddefendedslaveryon theoretical
itto be
grounds,
declaring
ofdivineappointment
and a benefit
to bothmasterand slave.27
EugeneGenovese,however,has foundFitzhugh"a ruthlessand critical theoristwho spelledout the logicaloutcomeof the slaveholders'
philosophy
and laid bare itsessence." Yet Fitzhughwas in manyways
to the moral-philosophical
atypicaland even antithetical
mainstream
of
proslavery
thought-notitslogicaloutcome.By thetimeFitzhugh
began
to write,theSouthernintellectual
class had alreadyoutlinedtheproslavery argument
accordingto its idealistviews and would-besocial role.
Obliviousto theseconcerns,whichdetermined
thesubstanceofproslavand underlay
theveryarguments
erythought
he borrowed,
Fitzhugh
was
to themovement.28
marginal
26
Fitzhughto Holmes, Mar. 27, 1855, Letterbook; Fitzhughto Holmes, Apr. 11, 1855;
Holmes Diary, Aug. 9, 1856, Holmes Papers, Duke Univ. Ruffindeclared he found Fitzhugh's ideas "foolish," Diary, Oct. 26, 1858, RuffinPapers.
27 Fitzhughto Holmes, Mar. 27, 1855, Letterbook,Holmes Papers; Dew, Review of the
Debate, 322.
28 Genovese, The World the Slaveholders Made: Two Essays in Interpretation(New
York: Pantheon, 1969), 129. On Fitzhughsee also C. Vann Woodward, "George Fitzhugh,
Sui Generis," in Fitzhugh,Cannibals All! or Slaves WithoutMasters, Woodward, ed.,
(Cambridge: Harvard Univ. Press, 1960), vii-xxxix; Harvey Wish, George Fitzhugh:Propagandist of the Old South (Baton Rouge: Louisiana State Univ. Press, 1943); Louis Hartz,
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Genovese,however,is less interested
in Fitzhugh'splace withinthe
proslavery
movement
thaninhissignificance
within
thebroaderSouthern
worldview.In Fitzhugh'sthought,
indeedinthevalueshe didsharewith
otherapologists,GenovesefindstheessenceofSouthern
distinctiveness,
the antimaterialist-what
he calls anticapitalistand prebourgeoisoutlookuponwhichFitzhugh'sdefensesof slaveryrested.Genoveseregardstheseattitudesas thelogicalproductof theparticularly
Southern
relationship
betweenthe ownershipand the meansof production,
the
masterand theslave. Yet theseantimaterialist
valuesin largepartgrew
out of theneedsof thealienatedSouthernintellectual
class fromwhich
Fitzhugh
borrowedthemoral-philosophical
bases forhisarguments.
And
theseviewsdid notso muchreflecttherealitiesof Southernlifeas the
ofa groupofintellectuals
ambivalence
aboutthechangestakingplace in
theirsocietyand throughout
the Westernworld.Ironically,Genovese
findsSouthernantimaterialism
bestexemplified
in GeorgeFitzhugh,
an
individualaccused by his contemporaries
of consciouslyappropriating
theseideas notfortheirintrinsic
meritbutforhisownfameandmaterial
advancement.
Genovesehas accuratelyobservedthatmanySoutherners
did indeed
challengethepreoccupation
withthe"cash nexus" whichtheybelieved
characterizedmuchof nineteenth-century
America.But slaveholders
werenotaloneinfeelingtheseanxieties.The moststriking
aspectofthe
proslavery
argument
is thatthevalues uponwhichit dependedand the
confusions
thatit reflected
werenotpeculiarto theSouth.The menof
mindwhoconstructed
slavery'sdefensesoughta plausiblebeliefsystem
fortheirsocietyand thusbased theirarguments
uponmoraland social
valuesto whichlargenumbers
ofAmericans
bothNorthand Southcould
assent.Stewardship,
whichGenovesedefinesas theessentialprinciple
of
the master-slaverelationship,
was an important
of the
characteristic
whichpervadedall ofnineteenth-century
evangelicalism
America.Historianshave emphasizeditsefficacy
in theNorth,whereit motivated
the
myriad
In explaining
reform
movements.
theacceptanceof"directsocial
responsibility
forothers"as theproductof a "prebourgeois"Southern
worldview,Genoveseignorestheexistenceof thesecentralaspectsof
Northern
civilization.
The socialideasadvancedbytheapologistsofslavinnowayinfluenced
eryweresharedbymanyAmericans
byparticipation
in themaster-slave
relationship.
Indeed,manyoftheseNorthern
"stewards" wereamongslavery'sharshestopponents.29
The Liberal Traditionin America: An Interpretationof American Political ThoughtSince
the Revolution(New York: Harcourt,Brace, 1955).
29 Genovese, The Worldthe Slaveholders Made, 148, 244. Also see LarryTise, "Proslavery Ideology," fora considerationof the similaritiesof ideology,Northand South.
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is ultimately
Genovese'sanalysisofFitzhugh
circular,
foritdefinesthe
Southas "prebourgeois"and thenpointsto the singleSoutherner
who
openlyattackedcapitalismas themostaccurateexponentoftheregional
worldview. Genoveseportraysthe tensionswithinthe Southernmind
brilliantly,
buthe errsin hisexplanation
oftheseanxieties.These strains
werenottheproductofslavery,fortheywerewidespreadintheNorthas
well,wherethechallengeto long-accepted
valueshadproducedthemultitudeof "isms"-from communitarianism
to feminism-whichthe
Southfoundso threatening.
Perhapstheseanxietiesmight
bestbe defined
as theproductof conflicts
betweenthesacredand theprofane,tensions
createdbythemodernization
and secularization
ofsociety.The language
of slavery,withits close relationto questionsof hierarchy
and social
order,provideda metaphorical
framework
withinwhichAmericans
ofall
sectionssoughtto exploreproblemscentralto a societyundergoing
rapid
thusassumed
change.The meaningofbothpro-and antislavery
thought
significance
well beyondtheslaverycontroversy
and servedto express
anxietiesnot directlycorrelatedwithresidencenorthor southof the
Mason-DixonLine.
Like the PuritanjeremiadsPerryMillerhas so sensitively
explained,
the proslaveryargumentwas designedto resolve ambivalenceabout
For the Southern
changewhichits authorsbothdesiredand abhorred.30
to affirm
tradithe defenseof slaveryservedsimultaneously
intellectual
in an increasingly
tionalvaluesand to providea meansforadvancement
dynamicmodernworld.The invocationof sacred principlesreduced
forbehavior
as absolutecriteria
tensionsarisingfromtheirabandonment
andcognitive
to individuandat thesametimeprovidedmeaning
stability
thussoughttorevitalize
als ina worldbesetbychange.Southern
thinkers
theirregionby providingit witha conventionalized
formulaof selfaffirmation
foundedin a reassuring
the procosmology.By presenting
moraland social philosophy
as a comprehensive
slaveryargument
they
and thosethe
hopedto translate
thedilemmastheyfacedas intellectuals
Southconfronted
as a civilizationintothe same transcendent
religious
and culturalterms.As menofmind,theywereconvincedthatboththeir
ownproblems
andthoseoftheirculturehadtobe solvedwithin
thisrealm
of soil exhaustionintomoral
of beliefand values. Theirtransformation
of slaveryintostewardship,
the atcorruption,
forcefully
represented
30 Millerhas written
of the
a chapterin the emergence
thatthejeremiads"constitute
copes with. . . a changeit simultaneously
capitalist
mentality,
showinghow intelligence

desires and abhors." The New England Mind: From Colony to Province (Cambridge,Mass.:

ofthejeremiad
HarvardUniv.Press,1953),40. Fora morerecentdiscussionofthefunction
The Rhetoric
oftheJeremiad,"
see SacvanBercovitch,
"Horologicalsto Chronometricals:
LiteraryMonographs, 3 (1970), 1-124, 187-215.
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temptto deal withwhatsociologistshave definedas the intellectuals'
theirtradiperpetualquandary:theneedbothto acceptand to transcend
tionand social context.
plight
Throughout
thehistoryof the South,thisuniversalintellectual
fromThomas
has assumedparticular
poignancy.ThinkingSoutherners
to C. VannWoodwardhave feltcompelledby theintensity
of
Jefferson
boththeirlove and hate fortheirregionto explorethe sourcesof this
simulrepresented
one sucheffort
ambivalence.
The proslavery
argument
life
butthenatureofSouthern
intellectual
taneouslytojustifyandreform,
ofthepasttwocenturieshas madeitfarfromunique.In theabsenceof
lifeand support,Southern
highlydevelopedinstitutions
forintellectual
men of mindhave had to relyalmostexclusivelyon emotionaland
tieswiththeirculture.In whatH. L.
psychological,
ratherthanstructural
Menckencalledthe"Sahara oftheBozarts,"ithas alwaysbeendifficult
hisculture,
fora writer
or scholarto ignoretheissueofhispositionwithin
forhe has almostneveroccupieda well-defined
nichewhichwouldobof therelationship
betweenhimself
viatetheneed forconstantscrutiny
inthissortof
and hissurroundings.
inherent
Moreover,theuncertainties
interaction
betweenmindandsocietyhavebeenexacerbatedineveryera
ofreconciling
thetransbythepersistent
issueofraceandthedifficulties
withtheexisting
commitment
cendenthumanistic
values of intellectual
social and racialorder.31
SouthThe natureoftheintellectual's
to theseparticularly
adjustment
to generation,
buta remarkable
ernproblemshas variedfromgeneration
havefound
Southerners
consistency
pervadesall timeperiods.Thinking
themselveslike QuentinCompsonin WilliamFaulkner'sAbsalom!Abtheirpastin orderto transcend
it,yetoften
salom seekingto understand
Jefmorethevictimsthantheauthorsofhistory.
discovering
themselves
fersoninstinctively
condemnedhumanbondage,yetfoundin therecord
thatoffered
no escape from
ofitsAmericanoriginsa kindofinevitability
himself
or his culture.The nineteenthslaveholding,
eitherforJefferson
centuryproslaverytheoristscould seek changeand reformin cultural
the institution
thatmade such
values onlyby acceptingand defending
changeall but impossible.Half a centurylater,ThomasWatsonnobly
but ultimately
settledforan
undertooka social and racial revolution,
forany effortat social change.
racismas the prerequisite
embittered
have continuedto tryto freethemselves
Twentieth-century
Southerners
less a burdenthanan opportufromtheseironies,to maketheirhistory
in the serviceof progress.Faulkner,
nity,to enlistSoutherntradition
31
H. L. Mencken,The VintageMencken,AlistairCooke, ed., (New York: VintageBooks,
1955).
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intoa Southern
thiseffort
RobertPennWarren,and otherstransformed
haveundertaken
historians
Literary
Renaissance,andacademicSouthern
a relatedtask. C. Vann Woodward,who-had chronicledthetragedyof
Brownv. Boardof
soughtintheerafollowing
TomWatson'slife,himself
Educationto heighten
Southernawarenessof thepositiveaspectsof its
forblackand
as thefoundation
past in orderto use tradition
interracial
era.32
whitecooperationin a newdesegregated
seemneitheran aberration
shouldtherefore
argument
The proslavery
thosedilemmas
represent
Its contradictions
nora puzzleto thehistorian.
whoseekto be at once relevantandtransconfronted
by all intellectuals
values,
cendent,to serveboththeirownsocietyand timelessintellectual
to make theirambitionsand convictionscoincide.Yet the particular
moralburden
lifeand theever-present
structure
of Southernintellectual
The proslavespecially
acute.
problems
ofrace havemadethesechronic
of
the
peculiarity
thussymbolizes
and
boththeuniversality
eryargument
marginality
and
of
feelings
of
It
is
a
product
the Southernexperience.
butit is at
history,
throughout
alienationthathave plaguedintellectuals
of Southernthinkers
thesametimean episodein thecontinuing
struggle
The
burdenof Southerntradition.
and writers
to deal withtheparticular
well
understood
Compson's
very
Quentin
would
have
writers
proslavery
desperateneed to convincehimselfthathe did not hate the South.33

32
William Faulkner,Absalom, Absalom! (1936; rpt. New York: Random House, 1964);
and Slavery (New York: Free Press,
JohnC. Miller,Wolfby the Ears: Thomas Jefferson
1977); C. Vann Woodward, Tom Watson: Agrarian Rebel (New York: Macmillan Co.,
1938); C. Vann Woodward, The Strange Career of Jim Crow (New York: Oxford Univ.
Press, 1955).

33

Faulkner,
378.
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